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Personal Emergency Evacuation Plan

**Note:**
Although a building may have suitable access, it is important that confirmation is sought that there are emergency evacuation procedures in place. Therefore, it will be necessary to contact your personal tutor/line manager or your host to enable the preparation of a Personal Emergency Evacuation Plan (PEEP). This will ensure that facilities and procedures are in place in the event of an emergency or that alternative locations are used.
BOOKABLE ROOMS - Accessibility
George Square Theatre

Lecture Theatre (2.101)

- There is both stair and lift access to the second floor.
- The door is double width and opens outwards.
- There is a stage at the front of the lecture theatre.
- Wheelchair access to the stage is possible via a ramp (see second floor plan).
- Wheelchair users are restricted to the base of the lecture theatre.
- There is a shallow gradient at the base of the lecture theatre.
- The seating is fixed and has arm supports and writing tablets which suit both right and left handed students.
- Electric floor boxes are available at the ends of rows three and nine.
- There are no electric sockets at the base of the lecture theatre.
- There is no hearing loop.
- There is a microphone.
- The lighting level is good but is not variable.
- The nearest accessible toilet and standard toilets are located on the basement floor (see basement floor plan).

| Wheelchair accessibility recommendation | Yes |

Lecture theatre (2.101)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Department Locations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>Stairlift&lt;br&gt;Accessible Toilet&lt;br&gt;Standard Toilets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G</td>
<td>Servitors Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Lecture Theatre (2.101)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Floor Plans

Key

- Stairlift
- Stairlift Control Panel
- Standard Toilets
- Standard Parking Bays (Permit)
- Male
- Female
- Disabled Parking Bay (Permit)
- Accessible Toilet
- Fire Exit
- Lift
- Buccleuch Place Access Points

Underground Car Park

Access to underground car park from Buccleuch Place

George Square Theatre – Basement Floor Plan
This page contains the ground floor plan.

**Key**

- **L** Lift
- **Fire Exit**
- **George Square Access Points**
- **Servitors Office**

**Disabled access point**

George Square Theatre – Ground Floor Plan
Key

Fire Exit

George Square Theatre – First Floor Plan
This page contains the second floor plan.
Links
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